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Ono Cent Rnto to tho Rouniou.
Tho Southoru Passenger Association

lias issued a circular authorizing rates to
tho Confodorato Veterans' Rouniou at
Charleston on tho dates of May 10th to
18th. Tho rato named is ono cont a milo
in onch direction. Tiokota will bo on
salo from points within n hundred miles
of Charleston May 0th, 10th, 11th and
12th, good to return until May 18th.
Beyond a hundred milcB they will only
bo sold May 8th, Mb and 10th, hut good
for return until May 21st. Tho faro from
Walhalla for this interesting occasion
will bo about $0. No doubt many of tho
old Confodorato soldiers living lu this
SOtinty will avail themselves of this
cheap excursion to visit Charleston and
bo present at tho reunion of tho veterans
who fought togothor on many a bloody
battlo field and endured tho hardship*:
and privations on tho touted hold. The
"City by thc ¡Sen" is making great prepa¬
rations to givo tho "Confods" and
their frionds a royal entertainment. Ac¬
commodations for fifty thousand visitors
aro hoing arranged for by tho good pco-
plo of our old and patriotic city.

Congress Adjourns.
On last Saturday, March 4th, at noon,

Ibo Rfty-HftU Congress adjourned sine
dio, after ono of tho most memorable
BCSHÍOUS in tho history of thc govern¬
ment.
Tho House won all its amendments for

incienso of tho navy, mid tho Senate
amendments, reducing tho price of armor
plato to $800 per ton, odored hy Senator
Tillman, prevailed. Tho Senate amend¬
ment, for an armor plate factory for tho
government, was eliminated from thc
bil).
At 10 o'clock President McKinley and

his full cabinet carno to tho capitol and
went directly to the President's room in
tho Sonnte wing of the building.
Many bills which had hoon passed

were presented to him and signed.
Tho closing scenes were tho most

demonstrative ever witnessed in Wash¬
ington. Mr. Hailey thanked Speaker
Reed, who, in turn, made a touching
speech. Members of the cabinet climbed'
to their chairs and shouted. All the
national airs wore sung and Hags were
waved.
An incident of the day's session was at¬

tempted by Wheoler to 'get recognition,
but tho Speaker deliberately refused to
recognize him.

The Kidney Complexion.
Tho palo, sallow, sunkon-chcoked, dis¬

tressed-looking people you so often nicol
are nfllictod with "kidney complexion."
Their kidneys are turning to a parsnip

color. So is their complexion.
They may also have indigestion, or

suffer from sleeplessness, rheumatism,
neuralgia, brain trouble, nervous exhaus¬
tion and sometimes tho heart acts badly.
Tho cause is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually the Bufferer from kidney dis¬

ease does not find out what the trouble is
until it is almost too late, because the
il rat symptoms arc so like mild sickness
tbs they do not think they need a medi¬
cino or a doctor until they lind them¬
selves sick in bcd.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root will build
up and strengthen their weak and dis¬
eased kidneys, purify their diseased,
kidney-poisoned blood, clear »heir com¬
plexion and soon they will enjoy better
health.
You can get. tho regular sizes al. tho

drug store a! fifty cents and one dollar,
or you n. first provo for yourself the
wonderful virtues of this great discovery,
Swamp-Root, by sending your address to
Dr. Kilmer À Co., Binghamton, N. Y..
for a sample bottle and,a book that tell
all about it, \ioth sent to you absolutely
fres hy mail. When writing kindly men¬
tion that you read this liberal oller in thc
KKOWKK COUltlKlt.

Japanese Seed Rice.
Col. J. S. Newman, of Clems, m College,

hat; had tho Japaneso sited rico examined
by tho bacteriologist and found that there
aro Homo foreign seeds and some spores
of rust in it. Ho is, therefore, having it
sterilized to provont spreading rust over
tho State. In this connection President
llnrtzog says that tho franks from thc
government oflico have been delayed. It
is impossible to answer all the letters
coming in about this matter, and thc
president wishes this to serve as an answer
toidi. Tho rico will lie sont out in timo
for planting.
A bulletin on asparagus culture! and

asparagus rust, hy Prof. DuPro and Dr.
Anderson, is just out, which will bo of
great interest to asparagus growers.

Rev. E. Edwards, pastor of tho Eng¬
lish Baptist churob at Minursville, Ra.,
when suffering with rheumatism, was
advised to try Chamberlain's Pain Halm.
Ho says: "A few applications of this
liniment proved of great sorvicc to inc.

It subdued tho inflammation and re¬

lieved tho pain. Should any snIToror pro¬
fit hy giving Rain Hahn a trail it will
plcaso mo." For salo by .). W. Roll,
Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca, and IL
R. Zimmerman, Westminster.

Congressional Excursion.
Senator Tillman and Representatives

Latimor and Norton left Washington
Monday night with a party of Congres¬
sional friends on an excursion to South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida and (mba.
They wont to Greenville and Columbia
and aro in Charleston to-day. From
Charleston tho party will proceed to Sa¬
vannah, Jacksonville, St. Augustine
Kockledge, Tampa and thence t.i Cuba
for aI0W days in Havana.

Iiesides Senator and Mrs. Tillman and
Representativo and Mrs. I.atirnor the
party will consist of Representativo and
Mrs. Joseph A. Connolly, Illinois; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Hamilton Lewis, Washing¬
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ll. Showaltcr,
Pennsylvania; Mr. and Mrs. .lohn F.
ShAfrotil, Colorado; Mr and Mrs. W. S.
Cowhord, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cochran,
Mr. and Mrs. !>. A. DeArmond, Missouri,
and Representative and Mia. Norton.
Tho object of tho trip is to allow tho
members of tho party to make personal
observations of tho South and its rc-

sourcosand it>. requirements. Nearly all
of tho Congressmen invited are re-elected
io tho next Congress, and it. is believed
that all of tho States to ho visited will
eventually bo benefited by tho better un

dorfttanding of tho conditions of thc peo¬
ple and tho requirements of thc South.

---jj-. ..;.?-",.?.?.. >".,,,r'~|;'x! Pension Union.
Tho Stato Hoard of P lita n I') xi ¡ioi norn

lias issued a lulof so! of rule1/, baned
upon tho existing pension 'awn, which
ought to bo of groat sorvice a id facilitate
tho township and county boards in their
work. The rulos road as follows:
Tho ponsion boards will moot, as re¬

quired by law, in January, at a conven¬
ient placo in each township, for the pur¬
pose of examining tho township rolls of
thoir. respectivo townships and for pass-
iug upon any now applications for pon¬
tons. All now applicants for pensions
must appear in person boforo tho town¬
ship boards. Said applications must
havo tho approval of tho township and
county hoards boforo tho Stato board
will approve thorn. Tho townohlp boards
may drop from tho roll of ponsionors
tho name or names of any party or par¬
tios which, in thoir Judgment, are not
entitled to a ponsion under 'tho law.
Thoy may add to rolls only suoh names
of now applicant a as may filo applica¬tions. Those already on tho pensionroll need not hie now applications, but
muBt report to tho board. Tho board
will proparo a list, giving tho namo of
each pensioner who has diod sinco tho
last distribution of ponsion funds, and
of those who participated in tho distri¬
bution of 1808, who, in thoir judgment,
aro not now entitled to a pension.All now applications not properly and
correctly Hied in ovory parl:oular, al¬
though approved by townsfdp and countyboards, will bo disapproved by tho
State board. Tho county boards aro ro-
oucstod not to forward to tho Stato board
too applications of HOW pensione, s dis¬
approved by township or county boards.
Township and county boards will

notico that the law provides three classes,
"A," "B" and "C,'s with ilvo sub-divis¬
ions of Class C, as follows:

Class A-Those who havo lost both
hands, or both legs, or both oyes, or aro
totally disabled, and whoso income docs
bot excocd $250. This doos not include
«oldici n whose disabilities tiriso from
diseases or causes arising sinco tho war.

Class ll-Those wdio havo lost ono arm
or ono leg and whoso income does not
exceed $250.
Class O, No. 1-Thoso noldiors and

sailors disablod by wounds, but not sufll-
eiont to bo placotl in Class Ii, whoso in¬
come doos not oxcoed $250.

Class C, No. 2-Thoso who havo
reached tho ago of (10 yearn and whoso
income docs not oxcoed $100.
Class C, No. ¡1-Widows of those who

lost thoir lives while in tho servieo of tho
Stato or Confodorato Statos and whoso
income does not oxcoed $250.

Class C, No. I-Widows abovo tho ago
of tit) years whoso income does not ex¬
ceed $100.
Class C, No. 5-Widows of pensioners.This class is not mentioned in tho

printed Acts sont out, but by tho Act
approved Dth Dceombor, 1804,

Planks for reports of townships and
county boards havo boon prepared and
mailed. Tho board can on each blank
write tho township and thou givo the
pensioners in that township by classes
alphabetically.
Township boards cannot bo too careful

in theso matters of "income" aud "phys¬ical condition." lt is a-very poor man
whoso gross incomo front labor, rout and
other sources doos not oxcoed $100, or
poor lands, if any, which will not pro¬duce this amount gross. Property sufll-
oiont to produco $100 in applicant's or
his wife's namo debars bim or ber.
Whoro solders or widows disposo of
their property by giving or soiling to
their children thoy aro debarred.
Willows of pensioners who romany

are not entitled any longer to pensions.
Pensioners who have moved to another
Slate aro no longer entitled to a ponsion.Thoso w ho have moved to another county
must have their names transferred and
draw their pension from that county.Please note vory carefully tho follow¬
ing:

Let township and county boards act
promptly and fairly, giving tho Statoboard full information, w;tb com jilote
reports hy townships for each county,and writing the names alphabetically,full and clear, and heginning with Class
A, ami giving reasons for approving.
Township hoards must approve in writ¬
ing each now application, and then
cotlhty boards, and afterwards tho State
board. In making reporta to countyboards township boards' reports should
be signed by each inombor.

M. H. COOPKR, "

Sccrotary of State,
(J. DUNCAN BHI.I.INOKH,

Attorney (Jonoral,
J. P. DKIUIAM,

Attornoy (louerai,
Stato Hoard of Tensions.

Attest: KATI: F. MAIIKH,
Pension Clerk.

At tho recent session of tho (Jonoral
Assembly several amend men s wore
proposed to tho ponsion law, but none
passed.

Hog!IInlng Early
is half tho battle Don't wait for yotn
cough to run Into consumption. Thoro'í
always danger of it. Tho germs or scceh
of this disease aro all around you. All
that they want is an inactive livor and
tho scrofulous condition that follows it,
to develop them. Von need Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery now to thor¬
oughly purify your blood, build up sound,
timi, honest flesh, and mako ovory weah
spot strong. It's a certain romedy foi
the earlier stages of consumption.

President to Visit Georgia.
WASHINGTON, March 0.-Tho Presiden!

has positively decided to take a holiday
and spend tho timo in Georgia. Ile gave
orders this morning to his secretaries tc
make plans for tho trip. Ho oxpects tc
leave Washington within ono week or ten
days. Senator Hanna was at tho White
House this morning and tho President
promised to go to Thomasville. His doc
tors have advised him to take a complote
rest, not that he is at all ill, hut tho)
wish to provont a brcakelowu.
Ho thought once of going to tho Hoi

Air at Augusta, but later was persuaded
to spend tho tinto evon moro quietly ii
thc privato rosidonco of Senator lianna
Ile will mako tho trip over tiio Southon
hallway in a privato car, and will HOI
stop between Washington and Thomas
ville.

I have been nlllictcd with rbonmatisn
for fourteen years and nothing sceinet

to givo any relief. I was aldo to ix
around all t ho time, but constantly auf
fining. I had tried everything I coule
heai of and at last was told to try (diam
her'.lin's Pain Palm, which I did, am

was immediately relieved ami in a abor
timo cured. I am hap).y to say that, i
bas not since returned.-JOSH. KnoAu
Germantown, Cali For sale by J. W
Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca
and H. H. Zimmerman, Westminster.

Special from Columbia under dato o
March Otb says: F.x-Goveinor Riobard
son's condition last night was notfavora
hie. The hemorrhages from tho noso io
turned. The How was soon stopped am
tho governor rested easily. HIH conditio)
today is favorable.

Thanks from Victoria.
WASHINGTON, March 0.-Thefollowin|

mossngo from Queen Victoria to tin
Prcsidenthas been received at tho Fxecu
live Mansion :

Wi.NI »so ii, March 0.- To tho Presiden
of the Hulled States: I thank you sin
cordy and the American nation for th
honors paid lo the memory of Lord Hoi
solid, and for tho friendly sympath;
shown to my country in its bereavement

VICTORIA, H. I.
Last HOMO of Summer.

Coi.CM ut A, Mardi H.-(lucio Wilban
Hose, the old familiar messenger in th
Governor's offlcp, veteran of tho Moxieat
and tho civil wars, had his nilli dal heat
out off this morning, and a young nogro
Sylvester Thompson, waa given the job
Private Secretary Kvans says that tb
Governor regretted the necessity ol re
¡loving the old man of bis'intles, bu
sentiment could not bo allowed to stain
in thc way of business.

v Washington Correspondence.
WASHINGTON, Marôh S.-KDITOJU COU-

IIIHK: Snow pllod ns high as your waist
along your nt reels would look odd. Yet
that's how lt is on some nt roots horo yot,
I have some viows, taken Fobruary 18,
that aro worth kcoping. They oan be
had at 10 cents eaoh. Nothing Uko it
has been seen in Washington before.
My nose and ears are raw yet from tho

frost.
On that cold Monday afternoon and

night my partner and I'took four poor
devils out of tho drifts, who would soon
h H YO boon like Hagan's hoof, and just as
dead as If they were already embalmed
aud on leo.
But fow stoorod out for two days.

Many suffored whû VTWÏO tOO piùim io
bog, or ovou ask aid from the oity, but
hundreds woi'o driven lo it. I must say
thoso who woro ablo opened their hearts
right woll.

Prlcos of uoarly everything wont up
"out of sight." Just liston to somo of
thom: Eggs, (10 to 75 couts por dozen.
Thoy aro U5 aud 40 couts now. Butter,
40 cent < nor pound, Steak, potatoes,
oil, poik, otc, wont up double its for-!
mer price. Coal wont from $4 to $14 por
ton and thou was only sold in small
quantities.
Many hundreds woro kopt from iroo»

ing and starving by tho police and char¬
itably organizations. AU cars and every¬
thing else stoppod. Many familles
moved into ono house to savo oxponsos
in heating and tho people looked do-
jootod. Monoy availed you nothing.
Congress will adjourn to-morrow, and

woll it may.
I am told ono of tho Congressmen from

South Carolina wants Uncle Bon's job.
The man who boats him will bo Sonator,
I can promise you. Ho won't have a
walk ovor, yot ho is a good man, too.
Lot mo stale right boro, there aro but
fow Bou Tillman's up boro, lot tho pa-
pors say what they liko about him.
Lot tho farmer who has his own laud

stick to it and lot tito towns alono, ns
woll as 4-cont cotton. I am siok of it
now and long for a good farm in tho
Pied moid, seid ion of old South Carolina.
It's tho host placo on earth.

Yours, ito., j. Q. c.

Tam O'Shantor'o ride through tho mid¬
night wind with tho horriblo hobgoblins
pursuing him wns only a bad dream, or
nightmaro, willoh anybody is Hablo to
oxporionco as tho result of oVor-oating or
an attaok of biliousness or indigestion.
To avoid such disagreeable oxporionccs
ono or two of Dr. Pioroo's Pleasant Pel¬
lets should bo taken after a loo heartymeal and Hie action of tho st omach will
thereby bo quickened and tho moid
promptly digostod.

Cold Weather Thoughts.
UKTUIIN, Mareil 0.-Tho monotony of

li "o was hrokon in this community last
week by tho ploughman's morry "whoa."
AU folt cheerful and gay with tho hopothat spring was coming, but this hopo
was soon dispelled by tho chango which
took placo, bringing tho ploughman back
to bis winter quartets by his lire in tho
old farm houso.

If this sovoro weather continues tho
farmors will Und tbomsolvos in a needycondition oro tho closoof this year unless
thoy begin to curtail their expenses for
supplies, clothing and other tbiugH in
which tlioy aro so extravagant. I sin¬
cerely hope and trust tho farmers will,
betöre it is eternally too late, wake up to
a sonso of their duty and think about tho
slippery ground on which they aro stand¬
ing, and begin to got out from undor tho
thumb of tho "combined" speculators,
who aro trying to loar down, instead of
building up, tho farmers. It reminds mo
of a little boy who was whipped hy
largor ono. Ilia schoolmate asked him
why he lot him whip him. Tho little
fellow roplied, "llo'a tho ono who's been
whipping all thoso boys. You might
know ho could lick mo." This is tho
way wo farmers aro doing, simply because
our forofathors did. Who's to blame?
I say tho farmors could, if thoy would,
have tho boys rnko up litter and litter tho
stalls, and mako enough compost to make
all tho cotton wo need, and not go to tho
dealers, who sit around and cnll us

"pretty boys" just to got our dollars.
Wo pay thom eighteen to twenty-two
dollars for guano and acid. Why not
plant corn and livo at homo?

KA UM rai BOY.

Will Send $«,000,000 to Cuba.
WASHINGTON, March 0. -Tho war de¬

partment is now making arrangements
for shipping to Cuba thc $3,000,000 asked
for by General Brooke for paying oil' tho
Cuban army.
The money will bo shipped the latter

part of tho week from Now York and
two or tinco paymasters will bo dotailed
to take charge of the money and accom¬
pany it, turning it over to («on. Brook's
possession and probably attending
to details of tho payment to tho properauthorities on part of tho Cubans.

(»on. Gomez's army reaches 48,000 mon.
Well, $¡1,000,000 will givo each ono over
$<i'2 of Unitod States monoy, and that]is moro than lots ol' thom over had in
their lives.

Help";:
Babies and children need

proper food, rarely ever medi¬
cine. If they do not thrive
on their food something is
wrong. They need a little
help to get their digestive
machinery working properly.

COD LIVER OIL
W/TftHYPOPHOSPMTES OFL IHE&i SODA

will generally correct this
difficulty.

If you will put from one-

fourth to half a teaspoonful
in baby's bottle three or four
times a day you will soon see

a marked improvement. For
larger children, from half to
a teaspoonful, according to
age, dissolved in their milk,
if you so desire, will very
soon show its great nourish¬
ing power. If the mother's
milk does not nourish the
baby, she needs the emul¬
sion. lt will show an effect
at once both upon mother
and child.

y<. .in.l fl.oo, «ll drugght«.
S<:«»T r & BOWNK, ChcmUl*, Nrw York.

I».«,"-*H--H-»M-«.H-H-H-»IN.

OUR SENECA "uBGET.
_-.-.

OONOUOTKD »Y MISS JlAltY E. SWANN.

SKNKOA, 8. 0,, Marob ?.-~The Mlssos
Thompson entortainod tho young pooplo
Wednesday ovoniug. It was MIBSOS
Obrlstlue and Inoz Dloksou's last night
at Soneoa before leavlug for Atlanta (as
they spout from Thursday until Monday
at Counoross) and their frionds were in¬
vited to bo with them at tho homo of tho
Misses Thompson for the ovoning.
Mr. T. K. Dickson has boen lu'Atlanta

several days. Mrs. Dickson," ?!!??>«??
christine and Inoz and Mastor Ted Dick¬
son loft Monday to join him. Thp fam¬
ily will mako Atlanta thoir homo, and
thoir many Sonooa friouds aro indeed
sorry to lose thom from boro.

MID. Mm îîiii Ctll V io vimiio;; thu ÍMil l lyof her son, Mr. F. 'M. Cary. Mastor
Louis Cary is with her.
Mr. and Mrs. William MaoSwaiu, of

Cross Hill, aro tho guests of Mrs. W. It,
Sholor. Mrs. MaoSwain, as Miss Carrin
Loo, has often visited Senoca.
Hov. D. W. Hiott proaohod at tho Bap-tist church Sunday aftornoou and ovon¬

ing. Tho Baptists of tilts placo liavo ex¬
tended him a oall to bo thou- pastor.Tho many frionds of Mr. Whit uer IC.
Livingston aro sorry to loam that ho has
boon quito ill of erysipelas at Loch hart.
Miss Lillian Caldwell is spending a

whllo with hor sister, Mrs. D. K. Norris,at Hiokory Flat.
Mr. Charles Perry, of Now York, was

in town last woj>k.
Mr. Joseph Brown lins roturnod from

Walhalla, wboro ho assisted lu tho depotfor several days.Mr. Jesse Maxwell, of Walhalla, was in
town Sunday.
Snow foll plentifully Monday, but did

not romain on tho ground.
Mrs. Tribblo is visiting tho family of

hor sou. Mr. lt. M. Tribblo.
Miss Roxie Hold, of Walhalla, has boon

visiting' rolativos here.
Miss Mary Picketts Harris is tho guestof Mis. W. S. Hunter.
Mr. IL C. Fleming, of Greenwood, was

in town Inst wcok.

What pooplo say about Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla is that ¡loores when ali other
remedies foll. ThoiofoiO you should
tako Hood'i Sarsaparilla tn proforoneo to
all otliors.

Hood's Pitta onto biliousness. Mailed
for 25 couts by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,Mass.

Oakway Mows.
OAKWAY, Mardi Ü.-Hov. J.M. McGuire

lilied tho pulpit nt the Townvillo Baptist
church Sunday.
Quite a number of our Oakway poppteattonded tito circus at Westminster last

Saturday.
Mr. M. V. MoCraekin baa returned

homo, after an extended visit to relatives
and friends at Habitu, (ia.
Miss Alico Adams, who has boon visit¬

ing at this place, roturnod to hor homo
ntUartwoll, Ga., last Friday, accompaniedby Mr. S. L. Brown, ono of her admirera
while here.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Edwards havo re¬

turned to thoir homo from au extended
visit to rotatives in Orange, Toxas. Mr.
Kdwards says ho has never visited a finer
country in ins lifo.
Two of tito Messrs. Burriss, of Ander¬

son, visited their brothor, Dr. C. J. Har¬
riss, of this iilaeo, last week.
Mr. J, P. Kceso has t aken oliargo of tho

Auditor's ollieo. Mr. Kooso has boen at
Oakway some four or llvo yous and inado
many friends while hero, who regret his
departure, but aro glad that ho was so
fortunato in securing tho position that ho
bas. Wo wish him evory success.
Tho choir of tho Baptist church met

last Tuesday ovo at tho homo of Prot. J.
S. .loiinings-tho second tinto it has mot
since Christmas, as it has rained ovoryTuesday except ono. Noxt Tuesday tho
meeting will be hold at tho homo of Mr.
A. Bea rd en. It is earnestly hoped that
ovory member will bo prosont, ns
Prof. Jennings always gives good instruc¬
tion on Hie subject of music.
Mr. F. I). Bond, ono of tho leadingmerchants of Parkortown, Ga., was in

our city last Saturday.Mr. W. 8. Haley lilied his "regularappointment" at Lavonia list Sunday.Mr. Humphrey Mc.Gulro, of Newry,visited rolattves at this placo Sunday.Mr. Titos. L. Gibson died at bis homo,at South Union, Sunday morning at 7
o'clock, after a lingering illness. Mr.
Gibson lins hoon a most worthy citizen of
this county for a number of years, lie
loaves a large circlo of relatives and
friouds to mourn their loss. His remains
woro laid to res. in tho South Union cem¬
etery Monday at ll o'clock.
"Vet must wo part, nial,parting, weepWlint else hath earth tnr ns tn store?Then farewell pangs, how sharp and deep!These farewell words, how sail amt sore!
"Yet wo shall meet ngnln lu peace,To slat; the KOliß of festal JoyWhore none shall bid our gladness cease,And aline oui' fellowship destroy.
"There, hand ia hand, linn linked al last,And heall to heart enfolded all,We'll smile upon the troubled psst.And wonder why we wept ¡it all.

Clemson's Orat
"~

W. L. Moise.
CLRMBON, March i.-As announced

somo timo ago last night was chosen as
thc limo at which tho three college
societies should contest for tho honor of
selecting a man who should representClemson at tho State intor collogiato ora¬
torical contest to be held at Duo West on
tho last Friday in April. Accordinglytho following programme was carried
out:

C. K. Chrcitzborg, P. Ii. 8., presidingofitcor.
Music.

W. L. Moise, Palmetto Society; sub¬
ject, "Tho Scapegoat."

J. S. Calhoun, president; C. K. Chrcitz¬
borg, vico president; escorts.

M tisio.
II. McLondon, Columbian Soeioty; sub¬

ject, "Why Political Monopoly in tho
South Should bo Dostroyod.
W. N. Dook, president; C. E, Mnuldin,vice president; escorts.

Music.
Ë. M. Matthows, Calhoun Son.^ty, sub¬

ject, "South Carolina in Histoi .."
L. D. Mnuldin, president; L. W. Ayers,vico president; escorts.

Music.
Decision of Judges.

Judges, tho Hov. S. Landor, W. F. C.;Dr. M. M. Hiloy, G. F. C.; tho Hon. Goo.
H. Cromer, Newberry College.This Was tho first annual contest ever
held between the societies boro.
Tho spoeohes of all of tho young gon-leinen W010 good, ¡111(1 tllO jlKlgOS spokein very complimentary terms of thoolíorts of Messrs. McLondon and Mat¬

thows, but decided tho contest in favOr
of Mr. W. L. Moiso, of tho Palmetto
Soeioty.
This decision makes him tho represen¬tative of this Collego at Erskino, and no

ono doubts that bu will sustain bis repu¬tation for graceful oratory, and bold bis
own whon ho ncot« other young men
from sister coilegos.

Bullock Must he Tried.
Coi.f.MiiiA, S. C., March tí.-W. H.

Bullock, Clerk of (Joint, of Abbeville
county, was indicted on tho chargo of
forging Judge Buohnnnn's naroo to cer¬
tificates. Tho ease was before Judgelionet who quashed Ibo indictment on
tho ground that tho certificates allegedto havo boon forged woro not properlymade out and ought not to have been
naid hy tim county treasurer. Tho State
appealed and the Supremo Court bas
just rendered a decision which reverses
tho Circuit Judge and remands the case
to tho Circuit Court.

-.

To Hun willi Negro Labor.
CIIAUI.KKTON, March tl. -Tho Charles¬

ton cotton mill was sold at public ape-
lion hero to-day und mr nh order of tho
United States Court or $100,000. Tho
upset ju ico was (50,000.
John IL Montgomery, of Sparfanburg,

was tho purchaser. Mr. Montgomerysaid ho represented a syndicate and that
tho mill will bo operated willi negrolabor, lt is the only mill in this countrythal has employed negro instead of white
labor.
Tho mill was built in 1882. and has

novor proved a success, lt lias 28,000spindles and owns commodious buildingsand considerable rea! estate in tho city.

* * ...niCv " vätv»»

TUB EXCEllENCE OF SYRUP OF HOS
is duo not only to tho originality nnd*<mnit«u.y »? the combination, but also
to the euro and skill with which it is
manufactured by sc'mtlflo processesknown to the CAM FOHN IA Fa» SYRUP
Co. only, and we wish to impress uponall tho importance of purchasing tho
true and origîuul remedy. As tho
gonuino Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho CALIFORNIA. FIG SYRUP Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured byothor par¬ties. Tho high standing of tho CALI¬
FORNIA Fia SYRUP CO. with tho medi¬
cal profession, and tho eatiBfaotion
which tho genuiuo Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makeatho namo of tho Company a guarantyof tho oxeollenco of ita remedy. It la
for in advanco of all other laxatives,
as it acta on tho kidneys, liver and
bowols without Irritating or weaken¬
ing them, and it does not gripo nor
nauseate. In order to got its beneficial
.effects, please remember tho namo of
tho Company-

CALIFORNIAFIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO. Cal

LOIUHVIM.F. Kr. IXKW YOUK, N.T.

Dots front High Falls.
Ilion FALLS, S. C., March 8.-MIBB
fend Hunnicutt, of High Falls, who lias

boon quite sick nf Mr. Davo Stribling's,
Kichland, is improving very fast. Sho
bas had a sovoro spoil of :!ovor and lias
boon oonflncd to tho stck room three
wooka. Wo aro vory glad eho will soon
be ablo to go homo again.Elder Wm. J. Hunnicutt, ot Manassn,Colorado, is again M ids old homo, visit¬
ing his mother nnd homo folks nt HighFalls. Ho is familiarly known OB Lolou
Hunnicutt. Ho loft South Carolina about
twelve years ago and wojii. lo HHÜHS!
Colorado, whore ho settled down. Ho
married one of that country's fair;
daughters-Miss Victoria Courtland-in
about ono yoar aftor ho wont (boro. Ho
has enjoyed a most pleasant living, hns
bought sovoral nico fnrms nnd now owns
a beautiful rcsidonco in tho city of Ma-
nassa, togethor with »tock andothor con¬
veniences. Hehns four childron livingand ono dead. On his way boro ho stop¬ped over in Atlanta, Ga., and spent a
low days with Ids brother and sister, Mr.
S. F. Hunnicutt and Miss Lula Hunni¬
cutt. Ho has a groat many friends and
relatives in Oconeo who aro groatly de¬
lighted to have him with thom ngninafter being away so long. u.

WKW» NOTHM.

IiiK'iTHliiiK Ileum Nliorlriicri Ilown for
ilic llcixlcin of thc Courier.

Governor Kllerbo is slowly improvingand ho is able to finish tho examination
and signing of tho acts of tho legislature.
Germany lias ordered lier battleshipsaway from tho Philippines and asks

America to look after German interests
there.
Tho musteringoutof tho ilvo regiments

of volunteers in Greenville will begin tho
25th instant and tho last to go will bo
the 2d West V'rginia, April 10.
Dowoy has neon appointed and con¬

firmed as Admiral, In tho list Schlcytakes rank over .Sampson, hoing fourth
Hear Admiral whilo Sampson ia si xl li.
Civilization rejoices in tho eonvalos-

enco of Rudyard Kipling, of Now York,tho author of "Tho White Man's Hür¬
den." Ono of Mr. Kipling's daughtersdied last week.
Tho Greenwood conspiracy cases will

bo called for trial at tho April torin of
tho Fedora! Court in Greenville. A. II
Hean will conduct tho defense. Abinl
Lathrop is District Attornoy and will
proscenio tho accused.
Tho political cross fence lins boon

pulled down in tho State and tho Hold is
now an open ono. So a racer shows
good blood and staying qualities, no
question will bo raised as to which side
of 'ho fence ho onco bolonged,J. Madison Wölls, tho former Governor
of LoUionntl, who died last Tuosday, was
tho president '>f tho famous Louisiana
returning board of 187(1 and cast tho
eight electoral votes of tho Stato for
Rutherford H. Hayes, giving him ono
majority over Tilden.
Tho Sonate bas agreed to .Senator Till¬

man's resolution authorizing Ibo Secre¬
tary of War to lend the oxecutivo com¬
mittee of tho United Confederate vete¬
rans 10,000 cots, 10,000 mattresses and
2,000 tents on the occasion of tho ro-un-
ion in Charleston, May 10, 1800. This
arrangement will furnish comfortable
Blooping quarters for many old vetorann.
Tho twin habies of Loroy Wilson, of

Owingsvillo, Ky., woro frozen to death
ono night last wcok. Tho habió» woro
but a fou weeks old, and thc mother had
wrapped thom up and placed them in a
cradle near tho bed, but, somehow, it is
supposed, tho little oner, got tho cover
oft thom in tho night, and thoir condi¬
tion was not discovered until noxt morn¬
ing.

_

Ex-Congressman Ferry Paralyzed.
QRRRNVILI.R, S. C., Mareil ll.-On last

Thursday night ox-Congressman W. H.
Porry was striokon with paralysis from
tho bipB. Ho was sitting in his chair at
bis home, Sans .Souci, when it was dis¬
covered that ho could not use his lower
limbs. Ho was taken to hi» hod and bis
physicians pronounood it paralysis. His
sight is also affeoted, probably tho rosult
of Hie stroke To-day it ls not decidod
as to tho final rosult, as ho is vory choor-
fnl, and, having a good constitution, ho
may recover the uso of his limbs. His
brother, Dr. IL M. Porry, thinks tho con¬
ditions aro rather serious.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
AS OIL

is essential to tho perfect)V running of machinory, so,
y T too, is a Spring Tonio and

RIood Purifier necessary to
tho wnll-hoing of tho human body. 1 do
not say you are sick, hut tho «implo fact
that everybody's blood becomes moro or
less sluggish during tho winier months
ought to bo. a convincing argument that
it is for tho betterment of your health in
general to assist your system whilo this
extra work of purifying tho blood is
forced upon it.

LUNNEY'S
COMPOUND
EXTRACT OK
SARSAPARILLA

will remove all olfete matter ami purify
tho blood. Try it.

noe. and $1.00 a bottle

W. J. LUNNEY,
SENECA, 8. 0.

March 0, 181M).

HQVZII»
W . If. II io S T K K, Manager
Popular Summer and Winter Resort

Special attention to tho Comfort of guest s
Commodious Kooms. Elegant Faro,

.1-21-08 ly

PLANT LIFE, to be vig¬
orous and healthy, must
have

Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen.
These essential elements are

to plants, what bread, meat and
water are to man.

Crops flourish on soils well
supplied with Potash.
Our pamphlets tell how to buy and apply

foi tili /.ers, and are free to all,
0ERT1AN KALI WORKS,

93 NUMB St«, New York.

TS" Sj Ww WW
rilHK County Supervisor oltors at prl-JL vato salo, ono one-horso wagon and
tiiroo mulos belonging to tho county,which cnn bo seou nt-Walhalla, S. C., byapplication to Wm. J. Stribling, Clork.
If not so sold by Salosday in April next,thoy will thou bo sold at publlo auction
to tho highoBt bidder for cash at tho]Court lim so door after tho oloso of
Sheriff's and Mnstor's enlos.

J. M. I1UNNICUTT, Supervisor.March t>, 1809.
.-:_.i_L

Attention, Borrowers.

ALL portions in tho county, especiallyox-County Commissioners, who
havo in their possession tools belongingto tho county, suoh ns Rickß, Shovels,Mattocks, Scrapes, Wheelbarrows, ito.,viii u>tuni tho samo forthwith to Wm.
J. Stripling, Clork, Walhalla, S, C., or to!
J. L îiàloy, Oakway, S. C. All who do
not comply with tins request will bo
procoedod against nt once.

J. M. HUNNICUTT, Supervisor.Maroh I), 1801).

Master's Sales.
STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

OCONEE COUNTY.
la C OURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

C. W. Olgnilllat, Plaintiff,
against

Anno Pitm ot al., Defendants.
1PURSUANT to a Dooroo of Court,

. signed hy his Honor I). A. Town¬
send, Judge of tho Seventh Judicial Cir¬
cuit of South Carolina, presidio?; in tho
Eighth Judicial Circuit, at his Chambers
at Fiokons, S. C., on March 8th, 18!)», 1
will offer for salo, to tho highest biddor,at auction, in front of Walhalla Court
I louse, South Carolina, on Monday, tho
.'Jd day of April, 1809. samo hoing Sales-
day, within tho legal hours of sale, tho
following dorioribcu real ostato, to-wit:

All that cori ait», pioco, parcel or tract
of land, situate, lying and hoing in the
('oiinty of Ooonco, of tho State of South
Carolina, adjoining lands of L. O. Davis,Thomas Lumkin and othors, containing
ono hundred and sixty-nino (KIO) acres,
moro or loss, and hoing tho samo tract of
lund convoyod to Rotor Pitts by J. R.
Tairont by deed bearing dato December
1st, 181)0.
TERMS : One-half cash on day of

salo, balance in ono yeal", credit portionto boar intorcst from day of salo, ami bo
secured by bond of purchaser and a
mortgngo of tho promiRos. Purchaser
has leave to anticipate payment. Fur-
chaser to pay extra for papers.

J. W. HOI,LEMAN,
Mastor for Oconoo county.March it, 18'.)!». 10-18

Tested
and True.

Wood's Seeds
Thc »cst for thc South.

Twenty years' expérience enables
us to offer the best of everything
in seeds for thc Southern Farm¬
er ami ( ¡nrdencr.

Vegetable 0 Flower Seeds,
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Grain,
Ami all Carden and Farm See ds.
Wood's Seed Rook, giving thc

most successful ways of growing
all crops, and full information
about Seeds, mniled free upon
request. Write for it.

T.W.Wood&Sons,
SEEDSMEN, Richmond, Va.

Tlic " ;'.? i Seed
House In the
South.

Executor's Sale.
DY virtue of a Docrotal Order inado byJ j his Honor I). A. Townsend, datod
February 22d, 1800, in tho action of Al-
bort Zimmerman, as Executor of tho Inst
will and testament of James D. Kay, de¬
ceased, against W. H. Kay and others, I
will soil at publio auction boforo tho
Court Houso door at Walhalla, S. C., on
SaloBday in April noxt, hoing tho ihl dayof April, 1H!H), ai eleven o'clock in tho
forenoon, or as soon thoi oaftor as a salo
can ho made, tho following doscribed
roal ostato, to wit:

All that pioco, parcol or tract of land
sit nate, lying ami being in tho town of
Wostini lister, Stn to of South Carolina,County of Oconoo, bounded on t im South¬
east by tho Methodist Church lot, North-
oast by tim Southern Railway, Southwestby Main Streot and West hy Cross Strcot.
and known as tho homo place lot, ami
supposed to contain two acres, and being
a part of tho six nero lot on which tho
said James 1). Kay lived at the limo of
his death.

ALSO,
All that pioco, parool or tract of land

situate, lying and being in tho town of
Westminster, hounded by tho Southern
Railway, lands of tho Blair estate, S. H,
Johns and others, and supposed to con¬
tain ono and one-half acres, and being a
part of the six aero lot upon which tho
said James I). Kay lived at. (ho timo of
his death.

ALSO,
All that piooe, parcel or linet of land

sitúalo, lying and lining in tho State of
South Carolina, County of Oconoo, near
tho town of Westminster, bounded by
lands of J. A. Voylcs, H. I<\ White and
others, and supposed to contain two hun¬
dred and eighty-throo acres.
TERMS OP SALE: One-half cash on

day of salo, tho balance in ono year, with
iutcroHt from day of salo, tho credit por¬
tion to bo secured hy tho bond
of tho purchaser, and a mortgngo
of tho premises, with privilege on tim
part of tho pnrchasor to anticipate tho
payment of tho credit portion, with tho
interest duo at (ho dato of such paymont.
Tho tract of land last described abovo

will bo offered for salo in separate par¬
cels, and plats of tho samo may ho r.«îon
at tho oflico of Messrs. Stribling ev Horn-
don at any time proviens to tho salo.

ALBERT ZIMMERMAN,
As Executor of tho last Will and Testa¬

ment of James I). Kay, deoeasod.
March 0, !800. 10-13

WILL GO A LONG WAYS AT OUR STORE.
We oan eave you monoy oo your next bill, If you will give us a chance.
Talk in cheap, but If you will glvo us a trial before you buy your Spring bill,;

we will convinco you that, wo aro soiling for as small a profit ns any houso tu the
county.

Wo aro not soiling goods at cost, but will mako you low prioos, If you want
to buy tor cash. -

We soil Wood's Gordon Sood iu packages and \mlk nnd will take your ordor
for any kind of SOOCIB WO havo not got in stock.

Your trade ls wanted and appreciated by

Lowery, Byrd & Co.,

Where the Price Fits.
*-.-KHHB99BS'-?

Bccauso they aro novor oxpooted to pay moro than tho Itom is ^vorth-and
moro often just a little loss than its roal vahío, is why good buyers mnko thiB Store
hoadquartors. lt's most Important-with tho numorous Grocery needs for tho
homo that oaoh purehasO bo right-bo tho fullost value. .

N Finding it that wav horn, or tho "mouoy baok," make« tins the Store that
thoughtful buyors appreciate. lloro is a littlo list submittod to tho early March
buyors:
Harvest King, tho host Patent Flour,

14.75 por barrel.
Ovon Lifter, half patont, $4.50 per bar-

roi. .

A good Flour at $3.50 por barrel.
JTams-Vory best Hams, Ho. por

Found; Boneless Hams, lio. por pound;'io Nie Hnms, Bo. per pound ; Breakfast
Bacon, ile. por pound; Puro Hog Lard,Op. ppr pound; Best Rib Moat, 7o. perpound.
Good Groen CoíToo, lOc. por pound;Htíst CoíToo 12}o. nor pound.Good Green and Black Toa, 00c. porpound: Best Toa, 75o. por pound.Good Homo-mado Molassos, 39c. porgallon ; F. W. Plopor's, 35c. por gallon.

Good Sood OatB, 55b. por lundi id;
Toxns Rust Proof Oata, OOo. por bushol.

PlvWS, 4o. ; Plow Stock«, OOo. and $1.
Gooso Neck Hoes, 20 and 25o. ; Chop¬

ping Hoes, 25 and 30c.
Garden Hoes, 20e. ; Rakes, 25oM oto.
Ü pound Pio Peaches, 10c. ; 2 poundTablo Poaches, in syrup, 10o. ; 2 pound

Paxton's Corn, 10o. ; String Roans, 10o. ;
Applo Butter, 10c. ; Pickled Boans, 20o.
per gallon; Cream Chooso, 15o. ; LargoWhite Fi sh, 5c. por pound; Oat Moal, 6o.
per pound; Nico Salmon, 10o. ; Toma¬
toes, 10c. ; Okra, 5c. ; Okra and Tom -

toes, 10o.; Half gallon Cans Money Drip
Syrup for.25c.

jra--'Ferry's and Crossman's GardonSclds.^-OQ
Af iOMVIACHIl^j

The Popular Price Store."

-IS AT-

1\L Y STORE.
NEW PERFUME-EASTMAN'S AND GARWOOD'S.

A DELIGHTFUL ODOR FROM TI 115
** FLOWER OF I' LOWERS "

OF THE ORIENT.DELICATE, LASTING AND PLEASING.
I am BO Büro of pleasing that I invite you to ask for "Cuban Violota" thonoxt timo you visit my store. Don't forget this.
2Cjf"A largo and fresh stock of Drugs on hand.

JAMES H. DARBY.
"The Druggist."

Co To

Carter&Company
AND TELL THEM YOUR WANTS BEFORE BUYING.

THEY HAVE A COMPLETE UNE AND WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

THEY SELL THF SYRACUSE PLOWS. ALSO CHATTANOOGA CANE
MILLS AND PLOWS.

Oats,
BarbedJWire,

Irish Potatoes
and Salt.

mm* MSMRKMS9R

(te ililli]?

Onion Sots, Landrotli's Garden Seed
and Pitchforks, Cow Bolls and Plow
Stocks-in fact, most anything commonly
wanted. '

Fine Hons in good demand. Sot your
oggs ai .1 bril g mo tho Chickens.

Alv'vs 1" tho markot for Cash or Mer¬
chandise

Bo miro to call Hist at my atoro with

anything to sell or TO BUY.

Yours truly,

L. C. CRAIG,
SENECA AND WALHALLA.

pvf«*v^í«8mmmm;m¡&mmmw$
-FOR I^OW-

Rates West,
TEXAS, MEXICO, CALI¬
FORNIA, ST. LOUIS, CHI- ^CAGO, or any point, with jpFREE MAPS, write to

I Fred. D. Bush, §
District Passenger Agont,

Louisville & Nashville H. R.,
No. 1 Brown Bldg, Atlanta, Ga.

^ Boloct Hue of C^ and ^S Notions. «
« Ladies' and Children's Undor- frnj woar a spoolalty. LS Call and examino my stock and S
si got prioos boforo buying. Yrou Canjv savo money by doing BO.
¡S Vory respectfully,I MRS. E. M. CUDWORTH. (

-AT-

I AIM PrÍAOQ

Look At
Your

Almanac
A ND it will toll you that wo will
havo an carly Spring.Good Friday conies in March this
year.
Wo havo just received a now stock of

CARDION SEEDS of all kinds.
Wo aro solo agents for May'-t cele¬brated SHEDS AND FLOWERS.
Como and look at thom. Wo havo a

largo supply and Want to soil you what
you want. Como carly boforo thoy aro
picked ovor.

SIONEC A, S. C.
Telephone call, 1 long.

COLEMAN & SLOAN, at Seneca, S. (!.,havo sold all their Furniture, hut have a
nico lot'of COFFINS AND CASKETS
¡eft which they offer at pi ha s muon less
titan thoy .»re usually «old at. Thoy
want to go nut of tho business.
February 23, 1800. 8 Imo

J. J. ANSEL,
-DEALER IN-

Furniture of all KIIKIH,
Collina und Caskets.

Prices to snit tho times. .

1-21-08-ly

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Doposits rccoived, Exchange sold, Col¬

lections promptly mndo.
4-21-08-ly

-THE

GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS
DON IO.

Kxchango «old, Collections promptly
made. J, W. STRIBLING,4-21-08-ly Cashier,
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